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M/o are heartily in sympathy with the principle
that officiais appointed by Parliamrent should niot
takoc an aétive part in anv party camipaign, and we
would like to sec this principle carried to its logical
conclusions, s0 that nlo one who took ant active part
ici a general* olection wou]d be eligill for any
position iii the gift of the government at tbat tinte
eleéted. Sncb a praétice wonld tend to keep at
honte those wbo eleétioneor front selfisb motives
andi to draw ont those wibo are intorosted in their
country's welfare. At the saine timo it wonld re-
niove the temptation to, appoint unworthy men te
public positions. How often iii the past appoint-
mnts have been nrged by the public press on ne
otheT gronind fliari that the favonred aspirant had
served his party faitbfully. This is the natural
resuit of tbe course openly adopted by tbe present
govcrninenit. -Sncb a course inav be necessary to
success in the political spbleres-tbjongb we are
lotb te, beliove it-buit, if it is, let uis long for ueo
of Vhftor Etiuruanuiel's type, wbo, wlîou asked te
stoop te uiîworthy tactics for bis temiporary advance-
ment, rep]ied, "The House of Savoy kiiows the

l)ath of defeat, but it knows net tbe patb of dis-
hon otr."

Any one wbo bas seen monuments of stono'
neglected andi crurnbling to decay, or statues of
bronze tumibled frein tbeir pedestals, and] thon finds
that tbe Fellowsbips and Chairs in Universities
instituted more.tban a tbousand years ago ie bonour
of great mon and woroeo are stili living fouiitains of
blessing, as tbey have beon for se, many generations,
wi11 appreciate the Henouirable Dr. Gowan's efforts
te have a Cbair of Politicai Science in Queen's
connected with tho na.ne cf a man who was long
tbe ferenîost Canadian Statesmnan, and wlîo as a
yoLutb did bis utmeost toeostablisb our University in
tbe Lîmestene City lie loved se well, and in wbose
ceinetery he sleeps tbe last sleep. It is, however,
astonisbing tbat hardly aoy ef tbose who professed
te honour bim. wbon living care te do a stroeo in
bearing eut tbis enduring and living monument, and
tbat tbe press bas called se littie attention te
Seniator Gowan's unselflbness and far-sighted liber-
ality. His last gift te tbe fund, w.bich the Chancellor
annotuuced so appropriately at Convocation, bas
been noticod, se, far as we bave seen, by oly two
and tbese usually net considerecl leading ligbts of
tbe Catiadian press. \Ve gladly give tbeir coin-
ments :

1Another $4(0-.)0 bias been contributod by tbe

Hon. Seniator Gowan te the tQueen's University.

Senater Gowan bas for a numnber of years heon a

liheral contributor towards the endowmoent ef a

chair te ho called the Macdenald Chair of Political

Econoemy, as a praélical way of showing bis venera-
tien of a great statoaruan, whose coiine&~ioni witlî
ÇJueeu's make bis gifts exceedingly appropriate.
His patriotic examuple te bis University bas net as
yet i)eiI followed by muany, but it is te ho hoped
that tbe chair xvill 1)0 eventually estal)lislied for a
science, xvbich in this deniocratie age is more than
ever a necessity for the preper guidance cf pelitical
triindis."-Riussel Clzrouicl'.

'1)mîr distinguislied townsnan believos in doing
sontbing for the living as the best monument te,

the mnemory cf the illustrions dead. He desires te
sec the endowmient of a chair of political eonomy
te be callod the Macdonald chair, as a iuuicb botter
way of honering Canada's groatest statesmnan titan
iii ereéting statues in every little town or city, whicb
is doute mfore for the glorification of lecalities than
te boueur the dead. We have mnany comparativoly
wealtby men iii Caniada wlio would bo doing themn-
selves benour andI the country good by follewing
the examuple of Seniater Gýowani."-'mc Nerf/revit
Advance, Barrie.

CONVOCATION.

44 ~OD eld Queen's" started cff quito gaily

Goon bier 56tb year of existence and develep.
ment on Tbursday afterneon, Oct. i5 tb,

when the usual convocation of University Day was
held. It did oct differ much frein those of otber
years, cxcept in its l)oing beld in the afternoon,
when there xvas no possibility of turoing eut thegas.
The mnost imiportant itemi on the programme was
the inaugural address of Prof. T. R. Glever, and
bis installation loto the chair of Latin at Qucen's.
The critics were tliere in tbe gallery te take bis
measure and the verdict was, on the wlmele, a favor-
able one.

After tbe Chancellor liad taken the chair and tbe
convocation bad been opened witb prayer, Dr. Bell
read the cames of those appointed as tutors fer the
session and of these whe woen tbe inatriculation
scbolarships. The lists will he fotind iii the celuiion
cf Collego News.

Prof. Nicholson thon gave an interesting address
on the ' Relatiensbip of Ancient te Modern Latin,"
wbhicb was fellowed by the installation of Prof.
Glover by tbe Chancelier and Mr. Cee. Y. Chown.

After Prof. Glever's inaugural address there were
short speeches by the Chancelier and Prof. I)upuis,
the latter dealing with. the new building erected
during the suimor as workshop and gymnasiumn.
The Chancelier announiced the receipt ef a contri-
bution cf $400 frein Senator Gowan for the Sir
Joehn A. Macdonîald chair in pelitical science.


